Tapasin enhances assembly of transporters associated with antigen processing-dependent and -independent peptides with HLA-A2 and HLA-B27 expressed in insect cells.
Assembly of HLA class I-peptide complexes is assisted by multiple proteins that associate with HLA molecules in loading complexes. These include the housekeeping chaperones calnexin and calreticulin and two essential proteins, the transporters associated with antigen processing (TAP) for peptide supply, and the protein tapasin which is thought to act as a specialized chaperone. We dissected functional effects of processing cofactors by co-expressing in insect cells various combinations of the human proteins HLA-A2, HLA-B27, beta(2)-microglobulin, TAP, calnexin, calreticulin, and tapasin. Stability at 37 degrees C and surface expression of class I dimers correlated closely in baculovirus-infected Sf9 cells, suggesting that these cells retain empty dimers in the endoplasmic reticulum. Both HLA molecules form substantial quantities of stable complexes with insect cell-produced peptide pools. These pools are TAP-selected cytosolic peptides for HLA-B27 but endoplasmic reticulum-derived, i.e. TAP-independent peptides for HLA-A2. This discrepancy may be due to peptide selection by human TAP which is much better adapted to the HLA-B27 than to the HLA-A2 ligand preferences. HLA class I assembly with peptides from TAP-dependent and -independent pools was enhanced strongly by tapasin. Thus, tapasin acts as a chaperone and/or peptide editor that facilitates assembly of peptides with HLA class I molecules independently of mediating their interaction with TAP and/or retention in the endoplasmic reticulum.